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Grand Display o! Latest
Every market has been

develop has been used in the selection of this magnificent stock
diae that we submit for your approval, embracing an exclusive array of Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Mil-linen- -,

Silk Petticoats, the newest in Silks, Dress'Ooods and Novelties for the completion of the
fashionable attire. All that's strictly new and. fashionable will be found here.

Note Every one of our twenty-fou- r departments is in complete "We now
invite you to a model up-to-da- te Dry Goods Store. ' -

Such an Array of New Autumn
Dress Goods to Show You.

Those that are different from any you
will And elsewhere. The new plaidi arid
ombre stripe from Taria art Dimply beau-
tiful. Our "apeclal" all wool chiffon
Panama, haa a moat handsome finish, fine
even weave. All the new autumn shade,

$1.00; h, extra fine, 1124 a
yard. Note Samples now ready tor our
mall order cuatomer.

A FINE DISPLAT.
Of medium and d dress goods

for your consideration In basement dree
nod department 6c, 10c, 16c, 20o and 25c

a yard.

Keep These Facts in Mind.
W have sold Haskell's black dresa silks

for twenty years. With thle grand record
bark of them we stsnd squarely back of
every pattern sold. At the special prices
we are now making they are the oppor-
tunity of the season.

Note Full line of samples now ready for
our mall order customers. ...

Women's $3.75 Gowns,

. A upeclal hurrying out sale of odd gowns we need the room. This Is not a sale of cheap, poorly made
garments, but fine grade gowns, made from the finest materials, 'all low priced for special soiling.

Many different styles to choose from; made of fine nainsook, prettily trimmed with lace and embroidery;
made with round neck and sleeves. Regularly priced at $3.75 and $5.00. Thursday's low price $2.50

. Open Saturday Evenings.

eacn. second r ioor.
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P'
party of good NebraskaVs to meet at Sew
York on his return, after a year's absence,
our most distinguished- - 'Cltisen and his
family, and It affor :.ms the greatest

as the cxeuuM officer of ourPleasure, city, that' I- 4m' able this evening
to welcome nlm .home.' Before Introducing
Governor Mickey avfce) will. extend the
greetings of the strtte, Mr. Bryan, I, as
msyor, welcome.-Wit- t home, not as a states-
man, not as .democrat. But as that dear-
est to us all, o beloved neighbor,

y-- v.-- : t;"1 '. . ..
ftoTejtner titrada tfreetlngt.

Mayor Brew;!; jthen ttbduced Governor
Mickey, wiant.; "t;i??' t )

Mr. Ch)tf?.-tttrioMr- ; Bryan,. Ladles and
Sentlemebu 'The poe,f And the musician
have ImmtaUWidt, Ih. Itxiirr- - vera and song
that nobkj serujrri'ot . so dear ' to evury
tm hearV,-''TtieW- '' hi, state like home."
And so lrj.'irelcoTlng' hack. t 'hl own city
the distinguished haa-lon-

been aeparstfj fronv US .we feel that there
la added thott to oufetlng on this,
occasion eaue( here' la' the 'family roof-tre- e,

herevkr ffrre trtu'rnph Ol energy and
effort. hejreAay: .th 'cioHe,-.JsocJatio- of
former . hee ) hxrWw. One .may
wander Irfbeorhed Interest, amid' the pomp-en-

splenflitf jf other Wvillaatlons, he rhny
be lnsplr4-,J- fhe eJlae.nc' of a rt and cul-
ture whlci jjteet Jlr' e'e a.nnV Impress his
mind, his fchSrlt msy'be deepened snd Ms
ympathyjbeoare'ebV Ms Ml contact .wit
hose whosejot. has been cast In the low-ite- r

aikd.'yt ihere I always,
the longlitfe 'tof home.' The-hear- t and lli

ffect Ions SotJaM ha.ee art abiding place, anc
In that dnestlv center of peace and lev
the Improjtglons- - gained by travel and
eearch Into- hill fruition.

We are.AllidilMr. "Btyari that you hav
home lfc ;our .Bilos. w are giaa mai

iH llhAetTlous ' example of whst
he head I ffit'wn' Arherrenn-hom- should lie

it4';.th. rrovldence hss soared
the llf aejd.ilealxM.-o- f yourself and family
In your 4VJuoa .raeis snd that we can
enee morif Irlnk-r-t fr' "nd UK,"1
to the grWliifcs y.f 'ir kindly vole. Not
only the .Wtfc.;T lAmjola tout the entire
rommonwtol) fshei-e- s In the felicity of
this occasion tfild extort to you a cordial
end slnceie-- ; welpomsf Mclf to your own.
You haveiirhiJ,hf linntfrrted honor to us.
You haveL-irlve- fame to your city and
state and!stant lands and everywhere
have Biier1ml:' the; exalted character of
tn AmerieiJf attlsen to' a mannerthat Jia
touched oHhrn and challenged our ad-

miration. VfW cfTort that we ran make at
this timet); wen 'iad' 4-

- your honors. We
Imply w)'v" twtlfy-oi- r appreciation of

rour chsjiKetiif JiruS .attainments and let
rou VnowTIhat oK lihme-rnmin- g Is a mat-
ter In wrf all Interested.

Chii'J"'Trotfireai.lnBl. '

Ws wisiT'te. otfaratulaW you as well as
eurselveayiiperf' the. nd happy
condition iFa a WrJi . ,yo.u..' find- - oir nation
and tnt1itnf yc.u,r. return. There hus
been aomethiM dhltig nil the time you hove
been awV( "O rare'- living up' to hlgh r
Idvals of ,fci)veWienl''tha,o-when- c you took

depirlufv' Thete ha beeu a wonder
fourawakntua of ."the, .piibllo conscience on
aueetlons'tffetttng. ' righteousness,

Instances, have
been rcrln UietP-Jtu- t ' deserts and the
prlvlleges.f fhe, vw .JiAVe, been gradually

wAy. 1rftie-Tlifhts- ' of the many,flvlng haeeen development and progr-- a

all along theillne, but .there Is trruch morv
to follow for' tbe,iiew erg of better thingk
' Just beglnnlng'"AVe tte especially plessr
with the action orconere m crystalllsHp
Into law the popular win 'regarding rath-op- rf

hitaltr m hs fm4 hutey to tat
v , 1
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searched, every care and caution

readiness.

Autumn Suits.
When a woman want omethlng rea

good, new and stylish, naturally ah comes
to Thompson, Belden & Co. W sell noth-y- c

Ing but the best-- we know that cunyou . Veiling were never more In vogue than
buy a better suit her for less money... ln ....,,., tim(, Tou nl(,v always

of Thursday's

than you can at any other atore. Come '

and see.
New traveling and general utility coats,

raftde of rain proof clothing, for fall
wear, are now here. Every style new,
prices 112.60, 116.00 and $18 00.

Separate Cress and street skirts the, new-
est styles are here, beautiful tailored, per-
fect fitting. Every garment our own chotoe
styles, black, brown and navy panama.
finest French voiles, all at our usual low
prices for high class skirt.

Handsome kimonos, In Japsnese silk
crepe cloth, flannels and other pretty ma-

terials. Immense assortments of new
style.

Ladies' Sweaters W sell the famous
brand of "Northland Sweater." The new
styles ar all In.

Second floor.

SPECIAL SALE.

. Thursday, $2.50 Each.

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

rate legislation and we believe that this Is
the entering wedge into an approximately
equitable adjustment of the differences ex-
iting between the masse of the people on
the one hand and the public service cor-
poration on the other. Again, we are Im-
pressed with the wisdom of the Panama
canal construction act. a measure which
we think will add greatly to our nnttrmal
prestige as well as our commercial de-
velopment. The passage of the pure food
bill Is alo an upward step ami means
Infinite betterment to the great army of
consumers.' who have long been the victims
of the cupidity of unscrupulous manufac-
turers of food products. These' and many
other enactments unerringly Indicate that
the dny of better things is upon us and
we are glad to challenge your attention to
the improvements Nor is Nebraska lagging
In the procession of progress. The public
pulse here is keenly alive to every element
entering Into the attainment of Just, and
equitable laws and the only discordant
note Is that sounded by the professional
"reformer" whose creed Is st and
whose sincerity la 'Ji' minus quality. All
parties are afflicted with these unique chnr-iicte- r.

but fortunately by their fruits we
hjay know them) The pendulum swings over
a described arc,' but It Is not at the extreme
ends that th real work Is performed. The
middle ground Is he real center of energy
and from that ..point proceeds! the"

t gepulne. practical; p!i1ts.;

Mestate of Pesee,"
I am pleased to note that the first me-- m

fee our friend - brings to hi country-oe- n

1 a "message of peace." With In-

terest I hav read hi utterance' regarding
.he progress of the cause of International
.rHiniinn and f am alad to have his as
surance that the day la fast approaching

hen force and violence win give way iu
i peaceful solution of vexed questions. In
this connection It la especially pleasing to
recall the very practical and eflicient
action of President Rooeevelt In connection
with the drafting and adoption oi m
Portsmouth- treaty, which ended the war
between Russia and Japan and determined
the final difference- existing between
those two belligerent nations, in the face
of the extreme dlfUcultlee presented, and
which you- will remember, the efforts of
the president of this republic were heroic,
and to him largely belongs the credit
for the restoration of peace. This Is
an Indication of the trend of noDUlar senti
ment In America alone peaceful lines, and
I believe the time I coming, and not far
distant, when pacific diplomacy at Washington

Will dissipate the war clouds, no
matter on what horiaon they appeasV-'.-W-

all believe that, the ultimate- - deetlny
'if America Is to become the dominating in
flnence In the control of the world's af
fairs. There are many evidences that we
have arrived at that state of development
s lreiidv, bu if ao. we believe our pre-
eminence will become more marked as the
yeuis pass by. Such a national attainment
biinjfa with It an Jnrlnlte respqrutibtilty. It
Is a responsibility which all citizens must
share. If- we are, or are to become, the
groat national exemplar of power, dignity
and enlightenment, each Individual must
live well hla nart and make aome substan
tiai contribution. . to the fund of national
excellence. Our personal tasks and duties
cannot be discharged by others. It Is only
as we assume and perform the Individ
ual obligations of citizenship that the condi
tion of the bony pontic can De raised to
he hiahest Diane. We must have leaders.
iut it ought not to be neceesary for theee
'snilera to live far In advance of public
pinion. Rather It should be their happy

MWmlf pulM wmm sr ry bnl(traiTClMli.
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that skill and experience can I

of Fall and merchan

New Veilings for Fall.
on display for the first time, the

""""' -'- - "("""'
'.

,,, ,, ki ahanlutelv cor
rect. Lookers equally as welcome as
buyers. Come and see them.

Main floor.

Fay Stockings for Children.
We now have In a full line of sizes In

children's Fay stockings. They button to
the waist and not.d no supporters.

Medium weight black cotton lxl rib;
double soles, heels and toes sizes, sizes
five to seven Inches, ioc per pair and size
seven and one-ha- lf to nine inches, 30c

per pair. ,

Light weight, black cotton, lisle finish, fin
ribbed, double soles, heels and toes, sizes
five to seven inches, 35c per ralr and sizes,
seven nnd one-ha- lf to nine Inches, 40c per
pair.

Main, floor.

Women's $5.00 Gowns.

a

lot to crystallize public thought Into def
inite iTction instead of educating the popu-
lar mind to the necessity for such action.

Honest Difference of Opinion.
It is not possible for us all to see alike

and there re honest differences of opinion
affecting every great question. I ho nest
assurance we have of continued progress
Is that all national problems are studied
from more than one viewpoint. All virtue
Is not confined to one political party, nor
Is all evil IxSind up In the other. We need
more of the spirit of tolerance and reason

our mutual relations. It would lie a
blessing if we could have lees of politics
and more of patriotism.

nut we are nere to nr eny welcome our
distinguished guest back to the ".rlmple
me, though me clou lit if we can hold him
to It very long. Speaking from the stand
point of my party, he hus caused us a aood
deal of uneasiness In the papt and hasstrong symptoms of continuing to do so In
the future. There Is that breadth, virility
and emphasis about him which must llnd
expression and It is but natural that his
party looks to him as Its leader. We hope
that the Inspiration of this formal home
coming, expressive as It is of confidence,
devotion and esteem of those wh know him
nest, may give him renewed courage for
the discharge of hla arduous duties and
strengthened hint In the advocacy of all
Principles which make ,for the nationalgood. i i '...;Bryan Responds.

As Governor Mickey concluded and Mr.
Bryan arose there was renewed cheering
and Mr." Bryan bfighn by
saying the happiest-par- t of the long 'Jour-
ney was the home coming, and then went
Into a general description of his travels.

Mr. Bryan said in part:
To come home to those among whom we

live and find this kindly feeling touches ourhearts; to find those who differ from us Inpolitical opinion vleing with those whoagree with us to make our reception de- -.

Ughtful more than pays us for anything
Unit we have been able to do.

Mr. Bryan then In turn thanked the Rev.
Mr. Martin, Mayor Brown and Governor
Mickey for their kindly expressions, con-
tinuing:

I am glad to be here with you, and Ispeak for my wife and children, as well
a for myelf, when I thank you a thou-
sand, thousand timea. I (don't know how
I can repay ypu for the .Joy you havegiven us unless y6u will permit me as oc-
casion offers to bring such ' lessons aa I
am able- - to bring from what we have ob-
served In other binds. When we conceived
this trip around the earth It was with the
belief that there weuld be education In It.
We thought ao highly of It that we were
willing to take the children out of school
for a year.'and I believe that It was worth
more than a year's education. I have foryears appreciated the honor and the re-
sponsibility of American citizenship. Twenty-t-

wo years ago, when-- , I ceturned; to my
college to receive the master's degree, I
took as the subject of my address "Ameri-
can Citizenship," and as I recall the lan
guage that 1. then used I am sure that
even then I understood somewhat of the
Importance of our natlop among the na-
tions of the earth. During the. nearly a
quarter of a century that na elapsed my
appreciation of my nation's greatness ha
increased, but never so much as in the last
twelve months have I grown In the pride
that I have In my nation.

Mr. Bryan then described his Journey In

Inn la irstelus kosplUlstB
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aome detallf closing Willi a glowing tribute
j to Ills home and his country,

Following) Mr. Bryan's speech the formal
reception took place In the corridors of the
rnpltnl, where Mr. Hryan shook hands with
the Ihnuaabda whn rw ssert e him.

TnWn't
.Mra. Dry t ailed For.

When Mr. Bryan finished his address,
which was free from .politics, the --crowd
called Mrs. Brysn In such certain
Inngifnge. she responded and acknowledged
her thAnks by bowing to the .multitude.

Then Mr. and alts. Bryan took their
places under the dome ,f the 'CSfoltol on
the first floor to shaV-tian- ds' with their
Nebraska friends. The receiving line con-

sisted of 15 people, among whom, besides
the two homecomers, were Governor and
Mrs. Mickey and Mayor and Mrs. Brown.

At the.B.rran dinner at the home of
Charles Bryan, these guests, besides the
family, were present: Mr. and Mrs. Bryan.
Miss Grace. Bryan. W. J. Bryan, Jr., T. S.
nnd Mri. 'Allen, Frank Millson. .Wllllani
and Mrs. Millson. A. H. and Mrs. Allen.
Roy Spangler and Mrs. Spangler, John Ful-'.- j

listen and Mr,s. Fulliston of Ioulnlana. )

An Immense crowd followed the Bryan.,
carriage to the home and hundreds were i

waiting at the- door. To calls for a, speech
Mr. nryan said: . "Friends I have only time
to eat dinner before 1 am to speak at the
state house, but If t were to talk to you
from now until ,time Jttf leave, J could only
say, thank you." As. Mr;- - Bryan concluded
his little talk Mrs. Bryan's carriage drove j

up and "the 'ft a greeted,, with cheers, ac-

knowledged with a bow to the .crowd.
Few Incidents- - occurred "fan the train to

Lincoln from Omaha. Mr. Bryan greeted
the reporter for The Bee with this re-

mark: "The Omaha Bee and the people of
Nebraska have sustained a severe loss In
the death of Mr. Rose water."

A portion 'of the way down, the dis-

tinguished leader slept, merely throwing
his feet across the aisle of the car Into the
seat opposite and nlmos: In an Instant he
was sleeping. At Ashland he was Joined
by his nephew, YVIHInm Millson, the fore-
man of his farm. A once the two entered
Into an animated conversation about the
farm and the stock thereon, Mr. Bryan ap-

pearing deeply Interested.
Defend Mayor Dahlman.

Judge fcrflgar Hnward desires to say
through these columns to the people of
Omaha that Mayor Jim Dnhlman te not
responsible for the New York stories re-

garding the experience with the rope In
the big city. He said: - ''Mayor Dahlnmn
conducted himself with decorum all dur-
ing the trip. He did nothing of which a
citizen of Omaha would not approve. He
did lasso Mr. Bryan and It was all right
that he should. He was. with a party of
home folks and no one else. His exhibition
wbb given merely for the amusement of Ms
own friends and was not witnessed by
others. We were on our own boat at the
time. He did not parade up the streets
throwing his rope over th necks of horses.
That Is ridiculous. Friends of the mayor
did much to Inspire the newspaper stories
and did much to get Mayor Dahlman to
show his powers with the rope.' I, for one,
desire to say to the people of Omaha, their
mayor is all right and they need not be
ashamed of anything he did In New York
or on this trip."

Mr. Bryan ha consented to speak at
the state fair grounds' Friday afternoon.
Th Bryan horn folks who returned to
Lincoln are Jubilant over Jheir trip, though
they are a tired lot of people.

SENATOR KNOX ON BRYAN IDEA

Pennsylvania Stateamaa Talk at Sew
'ork on. Retam front' '; f

Europe.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8. United States

Senator Knox of Pennsylvania, arrived to-
day from Europe on the steamer Oceanic.
Bpnator KnayisKja r hnd.sea the re
port of W. J. Bryan's speech at Madison
Square garden. When asked for his opinion
on Mr. Bryan' advocacy of government
ownership of railroads, the senator said:

Mr. Bryan appears to have opened his
mouth and put his foot in It. I have agreat desire to seer the full effect of Mr;
Bryan's speech on tne American people.

SOt'TH DAKOTA Rt R AL, CARRIERS

Meeting; Held at Slonx Pall and,
- Ofllee k Chosen. "

SIOCX FAIIJ3, P. D., Sept. 8. (Special.)
At the annual convention of the South

Dakota Rural Letter Carriers' association,
which has Just been held in this city, the
following officer were elected for the com-
ing year: 4

Presldnt R. Biddlck of Sioux rll.Vice President E. B. Swarthout of Sioux
Falls. ' .

Secretary-Treasur- er C. Q. Moffltt of
Oroton.

Puring the convention the office, of Mate
organizer wa created and E, B. Swarthout
of this city wa elected-- a the first stste
organizer of the association.

C. a. Moffltt. and E. B. .Swarthout were
elected delegate to the national convention
of the rural mall carrier, which, will be
held at Peoria, 111., on October , next. ...

Madison ' waa selected as the place for
holding the next annual convention of the
association and Labor day of next year was
Axed a the .time. ,

potrrics .AT COIST1C KAIR

Coanmln and Porter Will kpeak at
Mlaaonrl Valley Kaxt Mont.

LOQAN, . ,Ia,i Sept, 6. fSpeclal.) The'
forty-eight- h annual exhibition of the Harri-
son county Agricultural society will be
held at the fair grounds near Missouri
Valley on Monday. Tuesday, . Wednesday
and Thursday, October 1, 2, 3 and 4. The
first two da x are entry days and the racing
event will occupy the last two days. Ail
entries are free except In the speed ring.
Governor A. B. Cummin ha been secured
to speak and Claude R. Porter, the democratic

r nominee for governor, will deliver
aa address on the day following.

Boy Darajlar Confesses.
ATLANTIC, la.. Sept. 6. Spclai.)-E- arl

Lisle, f boy who has become
inculcated with the ideaa of yellow back
novels, haa Just confessed to several house
burglaries that mystified the police for a
time, and wa taken to Council Bluffs to
appear before Judge Macey for sentence to
the reform school. The boy confessed to
stealing a revolver, razor, gold watch aid
chain and a pocketbook containing tl-- in
money from the home of Mr. Knopp and
Mr. Thurman, and also that he was the
burglar that Mr. Berry drove from his
house before he had time to get anything.
The officer had suspected that he wa
guilty and wul out to arrest him. but h
heard them coming and ran and hid in a
cornfield, where he stayed for three day,
living on nothing but green corn and apples,
until he bocame seriously 111 and had to
com to town, where he wa arreat4 and
confesaed to the robberlea. saying he
wanted to get enough together to travel
and see the country. '

Co art at Ufii.
LOGAN. la.. Sept. the

district court the real estate title case of
W. H. Gllmore against Thomas K. Ruff-co- m

was taken from the Jury, with the rul-
ing In favor of the defendant. The matter
pf the State Savings bank of ' Missouri
Valley agulnat Oeorge Weatherljr waa be-

gun this morning and la litigation over a
mortgage.

Tesaa Fever la Mtaaonrl.
TRENTON, Mo., Sept. fc Dr. Samuel

Eheldon, tat veterinarian, has discovered
Texas fever In a herd of milch cows near
here and has ordered a Quarantine. Three
cow hav died from th disease, which. It
Is believed, was brought her .by Areve
ut western horses.

THREE ARE UNDER ARREST

f eeal, North and Colliuewood Vmt Aniwer

, J :
"J Charceg at Philadelphia.

ECHO OF REAL ESTATE TRUST FAILURE

Promoter' Aceaaed of Abetting; Trnst
' Officials In Enthessltnar Fnnd

of IastMatlon Which
Has tione Down.

THIUADKLrHIA. dept. with
having defrauded the deposi'ors of the
Rel Estate Trust company of this city 0':t
of many millions of dollars. Adolph Secal.
a promoter of many enterprise; William T.
North, the treasurer of the Trust company,
and Marshall 8. Colllngswood, the assist-
ant treasurer, were arrested todnv at the
Instance of District Attorney Bell, who hns
spent nearly a week In Investlgntlng the
affairs of the wrecked Institution. PegM
was held In I2R.00O ball and the two com
pany officials In 10,00 each. They entered j

ooftds and will be given a hearing tomor-
row.

JbK turn in the affairs of the company
la only one of the many sensations ex-

pelled to develop In connection with the
failure, which, it Is estimated, will exceed
HO.oOo.ooo before the receiver finishes hir
Investigation. The affidavits accompanying
the warrants were sworn to by Wnlter C.
Browning, a depositor and creditor of the
Real Estate Trust company

Conspiracy Alleged.
They aver that Segal. North and Colllrg- -

wood. with Frank K. Hippie, the president
of the company, who committed suicide,
and with other persons not yet Identified,
defrauded the trust company "out of msny
millions of dollars," and that they fraudu-
lently applied the money to their own use.
It Is further chsrged that Segal was an
abettor to the embezzlement of the 'many
millions of dollars and that North com-

mitted perjury In knowingly having fur-
nished to the commissioner of banking of,
Pennsylvania false reports of the value of
the company's ' assets, resources and lia-
bilities. Colllngwood and North are also
accused of having received money from de
positors after they knew the company was
Insolvent.

IOnklnar for Others.
No other arrests are expected at this

time and the "divers other persons" men-
tioned In the warrants was Inserted for
the purpose of covering any other persohs
who might hereafter be found to have been
Implicated In the collapse of the trust com-
pany. ,

Adolph Segal, who Is looked upon as the
principal In the affair of the Institution,
had nothing to say after his arrest. He
contented himself by referring all person
to his attorneys. Segal Is a promoter of
many enterprises. To carry on his opera-
tions he borrowed. Receiver Earle say,
more than IS.onn.ono, for which he gave to
Tresldent Hippie, the only man In the bank
he dealt with, securities which were Insuffi-
cient. Segal, since the failure, has repeat-
edly declared that all his transactions were
regular; that he had not committed an un-
lawful act, and that he wa able to repay
the trust company all the money he had
borrowed. , .

BRYAN WELCOMED AT OMAHA

(Continued from First Page.) . .

Mayor Dahlman arose in ble automobile
apd In it characteristic speech, told of the
way Mr. Bryan had been lassooed at Nety
York. He ended by saying, '"Here; is the
lasso with which Mr. Bryan was captured
from the people of New. York (applause).

want to thank ajl these peopl or the
generous outpouring to ao nnnor to tni
great man. I am 'proud pf Omaha. We
told them back east there Were no people tn
the world as liberal a the people of Omaha
and we have made good."-- .

Mnyor Dahlman wa th happiest man
In Omaha, having brought Mr. J3ryan safely
hpme to Nebraska.

"We have had a glorious trip," said Mr.
Dahlman. "It has been' a continuous ova-
tion ever since we left New York. We
brought the Omaha boy home safely with-
out losing a man." ,

Mr. Bryan was conveyed in
to the Union station, where a' special
train was id waiting to take him
to Lincoln. Here -- the lack of definitetarrangements for the reception waa most
apparent. Aa Mr. Hitchcock aald to Mr.
Bryan, "This Is spontaneous and like many
things democratic, by main force and awk-
wardness." ....,-.Whe-

the train was, reached and Mr.
Bryan waa ready to pull out for Lincoln,
where JSO.OOD people were said, to be awaiting
him, he' discovered he had lost hi wife and
daughter. After these had; been found
visiting with' Mrs. Dahlman and other
women the train wa again ready to leave
when It was found the baggage wa mind-
ing. " No baggage car wa attached to th
special train which, waa made, up of six
chair cara and a Pullman. Mr. Bryan and
other members of th party-ha- supposed
the special car in which they were traveling
wa to go to Lincoln and while all the local
committee wa engrossed in hearing Mr.
Bryan speak none had. seen to having the
baggage . transferred to the special train.
The baggage was soon rounded up, Includ
ing the dachshund, placed In one of the day
coarpes. and, th caravan pulled out for
Lincoln at 1:16.

Crowd Gathers Early.
Long befor the time scheduled for th

arrival of the train the depot began to fill.
First the waiting room was crowded, and
then the runway between the depot and the
track.. When no more could crowd In theae
place the viaduct filled until by th tlm
th train arrived every available space waa
crowded with people of Omaha anxious to
have a look at Bryan 'and to lend a hand
In hla 'reception.

A band had been provided to lend zest to
the occasion. The band played a few num-
ber in front of the World-Heral- d office on
Farnam street, after which It marched to
the depot, followed by a large army of
men and boy. This wa not an organized
parade, but simply to gather up a crowd
along the way. At the station the gates
to the tracks were kspt locked and specta-
tor had to content themaelvee with look-
ing through th Iron tence to see the
great private citizen alight from hla private
car attached to Chicago Great Westarn
train.

Another crowd of Interested spectators
la th welcoming crowd ws th party cf
atxty eastern newipaper men and woman
returning from the annual convention St
Denver, which la Just over. This crowd
of scribes and their wive had arrived at
noon, were taken to the Commercial' club
for lunch, and then made a rush for the
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YOUR SURPLUS;
,

should be invested where It will he on
bend when the emergency arises. " fT"
should be taken out of .your business nnd ,
put to work. "

If placed with us we will back IL UP
with first mortgages on Improved real cs-ts- te

and an undivided profit act Shut of.
tsS.POO. We have never paid less thn (
per cent per annum dividends, ttitv prta l
ent assets are In excess of $I.SOU0( an4
our present memt-ershi- Is 8.600.

We receive investments of it M t."i,nOi :
any dsy. All money received by us par
tlclpates In dividends from the day It
resches this office. . ...

The Conservative Savings and
Loan Association,

80S . link

DIARRHOEA
It you or aoma member of your family
were taken suddenly to-nig-ht with
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Flux, Cholera
Morbus, or Cholera Infantum, would
you be prepared to check. ltT

Every home should have a supply of

Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam
It la a most reliable remedy for all loose
condition of Ue bowels. Ail druiglsU
elllU . .

station to-- see Bryan and to hear hi firs',
words ' on Nebraska soil after his trip
around the world.

"Some of the Receivers.
Among those In the welcoming throng

were practically all of the city officials.
Among these wss Acting Msyor Johnson,
member of the city council and others.
There was a great outpouring of people of

11 parties. The city hall was not doted.
but It might ss well have been, for It
seemed aa if all the occupants were on
hand. to welcome Mr. Bryan.

Among some of the prominent democrats
to greet Mr...Bryan. bestdes the city offi
cials, were: John Power, T. J. Foley. J. P.
pngllsh, Julius, Kortlang, C. J. Canan, Lee
McShane, O. M.- - Hitchcock and Ed Berry- -
man.

In speaking with a friend Mr. Bryan was
asked if . he would not soon resume his
travels. He aald Jie would stay in Lincoln
for about fire days. I

"This country, looks pretty good to me,
good enough to-st- In for a time, and I

don't like' the look of that 6,000 miles of
ocean, anyway,'!.

Chanaed Hi Ronte.
An Omaha man who ,met Mr. Bryan at

Ogden last fall as he apd hi party were
going to San Francisco to lake the ship on
starting around the World, recalled yeater- -

day.how near' Mr. Bryan dame to missing
the big reception he received in New York.
He said it was originally' Mr. Bryan's plan
to start from New York" and', return at
San Francisco, but he learned that would
get him Into certalp parts of the old world
at the wrong season jf he .year and he

l. .. 1.1m nl.n ."' ' '

"Had he carried; out his 'first Intention,"
said thla man, "he Would- - have come back
to. desolate San Francisco 'unable to give
hptel accommodation to. the . throngs of
people from other cities. an3 states as
met mm in New .yorg."

TPUT,(qFlNG-OUSE-

Some Decrease l.n Mfci'tetlai of Hob
a Cosaajared With Prevloo

' - .
'Week.-.- .:

' ' r'. .:!;.
CINCINNATI.' Sept. Tele-

gram.) Price Current says.. Some decrease
In current marketing '6f bog I shown In

the week' returns. -- Total western packing
waa 890,000, compared with 410,000 the pre-
ceding week and Slo.OM' last year. From
March 1 the .total Is t2,jSt,000, against
U.830,000 year. ago. , Prominent places
compare as follow:: ; . ' ,.

' - c, im. lflflfi.
Chicago '.,.l!...2.865.ft0n 2.885.000

Kansas City . . ,. , , ;;. , .l.TlOXX 1 .49:..n

South Omaha J....l,3lD.UV l.Jili.i"!
St. Louis 850.000

St. Joeeph W7.0O1J 10.
Indianapolis ., ,....' 727,000 6"i.O4)
Milwaukee ... 487,000 JliO.000

Cincinnati .... Z7S.0O1 IftO.OilO

Ottumwa ...... 823,000 2H8.WO

Cedar Rapid 2H!.00O J3".m

Sioux City 656.000 615.OO0

St. Paul ...; 4i.ooo 415.000

Cleveland ... ,.t.'4.-.- ' 2R8.000 815.000

DEATH RECORD.'

John i WcHngh.
John McHugh. the aged father of Judge

William V. McHugb.i dled'-a-t his home.
202S Dodge atreet. last night, after a long

Illness. Mr. MdHugh had been a resident
of Omaha for many yeaira' and was quite
well known here. He eame to Omaha from
Galena, 111., where he had been a teacher
of much prominence.. ' .':

Besidea judga McHugh, the family con-

sists- of Mto Kate A. .McHugh, assistant
principal of the Ornaha High achool; Miss
Josephine M. McHugh, Mis Florence Mc-

Hugh and Miss Frances McHugh, all
teachers in the public chool, and Daniel
McHugh. a clerk.

No plan for th funeral have yet been an-

nounced..
Ml Ellen K. Rlchter.

Ml Ellen' E.' Rlchter, ragd JO, died at
the home of her mother, Mr. Agnes
Rlchter'. 207 Soath' Twenty-eight- h etreet,
Tuesday afternoon. Death resulted from
tubercular trouble.' She" leavea her
mother, .two enter ,and two brother.
Ml Rlchter lived In Omaha for about
eight year and for th last six year
had been employed aa a clerk at Bennett'a,
where ahe had charge of the bakery and
candy department's. Sh waa exceedingly
popular. The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at I o'clock from St. Pul'
Episcopal church, proceeding from there
to Forest Lawn cmtery.

Colonel Benjamin Crabk.
YORK, Neb., Sept, . (Special.) Colonel

Benjamin Crabb. an old . resident of this
county, died Tuesday evening. .The funeral
will be held from the Congregational-churc-

Friday afternoon at I o'clock. The
funeral aervlce will b in charge of th
Maaonie lodge of this city. Colonel Crabb
I a well known York county pioneer.

Horaeo M. Wlokbnns.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. . (Special Tele-gram- .)

Horace M. Wlckham, who located
In Oege county in IKS, died auddenly to-

day at his home ten mile southwest of
Beatrice. He waa the first man married
in Gage county and served on the first
board of bounty, commissioners.

Albert Ttaaaadler.
PARIS, Sept. lbert Tlsandter, the

tamoua aeronaut, 1 dead.

'
HYMENEAL

DossaoyvBratt.
YORK. Neb.. Sept. ( Special. ) Oeorg

J. Downey of Omaha and Mia Elsl Bratt
of York were married In this city at th
Congregational parsonage. Th wedding
waa a quiet one. only a few do friends
and relative being praaeot to wltnea the
event. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. H-- Medlar. ;

St, Omaha. a

'Tllw the riaa"

THERE . AND

BACK

Toronto, Out . ,.. . V ;,$22.40
Sold Sept.. lath, to-- LSth;, Inc. ,

Buffalo; X. Y. V. $26.75
Sold Oct,. ItJ . to' 1 2th.' Jnc. ,

Without extra. rhargp, boat trips,
across Lake Brie and. Toronto.

All Information bhcettu1l given at
Wabash City Ticket Office,

V 1601 Farnam sC, l
or 'adilrtf

HARRY E. MOORJES, -
. A. 1. I. Wnh. It. K. i

OMAHA, NEB.:' vv

Derma
( Viva

r( J Whitens the Skin

V vwt - at Once '
A v if or your. money back. Is- u'ed tp plsce. of powder;

has the same " eftecn but
does ... i how. KTilptlons, Freckle or
l.lver Knots cured In teh- days. Iwriin
Viva does not peel, the skirt.' Hd.' Brown
or Dark fnce, nerk' or hartra tiiaiW whKer
at once. Pent prepaid for 40c. ' t '

DERMA VIVA CX., Chlewgot IH. '

Boston Store Drug Dept., Omaha.

SAPOOO
Is especially valuable 'during th
summer season, when outdtfor occu-
pations and sport's are rripst in order.

GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS.
an CALLOUS SPOTS u '.

yield to it, and itMs oarticolarl
aereeable when used in thfe bit

ter violent exercise.',,'..'! .

ALL OROCERS AND DRUOQitTF

To Creditors of Tho Trader. lRurr
anoe Company of Chicago . -

Notice is hereby given to alt oredltor ot
J"he Traders Insurance Company, of Chi-
cago, that June it.- 106; an ordeii,'waa
entered by the Circuit-cour- t ef Cok- Coun-
ty, JJJljoU. Jn.Jtlke.cimwtt. weri9ithft un4x

Igned wai appointed Receiver, dlrectintf
that all etalrna against The Traders intnr
enec- Company,-o-f Chicago, othrthan
fire-lo- ss claims) be filed, under 04th., with
the Itecelver on or before ninety day
from said June t9, 1806, and that all
claims tother than fire-lo- ss claims) not so
filed within ninety days from. said Jun IS,
11)06, be forever barred Xroru any rlgh. to
share in the distribution ot the aslave.. bjr
said court. ,.;..,.,- -

Notice is accordingly given .hereby to all
creditors of said The Trailers - Insurants
Company, pf Chicago (other than fl re-lo- ss

claimants) to file their claims, .under oath,
with, mo- pursuant to the urtn 'ot,aald,ory
der, on or before ulnety days Trom Jun,
ti, 1906. Blank forma for claims may,be
had on application at my office.

BYRON L. BMITtt.
Receiver, of The Traders, Inau)(ia Com-
pany, of Chicago. Rector Itldg., CbK-ago-. JlL

AMISBMEKT.S. ,

IfDIir THEATHE
IV IV U VI 15;.2Sc.Safr75c

Tonight 8:1.' MatMief (
igturdaf'

' The (treat Weataraf aTaioarania'""

THE COW::
PUNCHER

A. BsanUful Komanoa af the-FlaU- .

SUNDAY WEST'S MINSTRELS

DU R WOOD rvV.lt1r$
SECOND BIO 1VEEK. tv 'r. .

THIS AFTERSOON. ; JTOHIQUJ
ALU WEEK-- . j. ,

THE WOOOWAKIl STOCK CO.
' Prent'lng ' '''

THE COWliOY AXli THK AV
Price. Nights, Bupijay '

Mals4
Tuesday, Thurs., Sat.' Wat.. :

Next week: The Frisky J,Irs. 'Johnson.

ft cnaHTori, 'J.

'Phone 4M.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
' MATINEE TOTJAT 'C- - '

Any Part of House...
" CHILDREN 10e.";"! "

'' t
TONIGHT TlrlS. - 'I " "

Prlc-10- c, 25c. 60c. "

UIEia'iTiMMlLA
Karnay and lth t. 'rhoa Doug, all

Tonight g:16. Oardcn Cpaosrt 7i&
AI.I, IT1B ViUDITULS

Bel all 'round bill i
PAUL THE MYSTIFIER ,r

does his great packing 'hfrx act tohlght .
Popular Frtce 10c 00, '3w.- - y

GROCERS' FOOD SHOW
AUDITORIUM.' -

TWO WEEKI, HHHO aiCPT.'lS.
Mnale, Inntplea, Densnnslratlan '

" ,m . 1 ."
Baby " Wednesday Afteraeaa. .

t -- 15 Cnt ''
- With roory Tteketa. w

Aftaraseas. lOo. . A ,.. aiga, , iSo.

Noon Lunch
. . . AT : ei,-

-- A .: 1 v.-

Gfe CALUMET
Th t f ararrtalar. ' rvoasyt MrrvX. ;

e


